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Resign; Vacancies Filled
Resignations of three teachers in the Salem school system were

accepted by the school board during its regular meeting at the
administration office Tuesday night.

Leaving their teaching positions, effective immediately, are
Alma Kjersen, second grade teacher at West Salem j Alta Barona- -

Philomath. Mrs. Hollis Turnidge,
Gates, is driving the party east.

Carolyn is the old
retired from Oregon State col-

lege in .1945, after 38 years o(
service, died at his Sheridan
farm home early Monday morn vich, Leslie junior high school;' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis

Turnidge and has been receiving ML U m:, .7 .

.5
ing. He had suffered a stroke
three weeks previously.

Professor Scudder was the
first man hired for the staff at

instruction the past year. She
will enter the senior competi-
tion. Barbara is the old

jobs will be approximately $14,-00-

A. L. Cummins company of
Salem was awarded a contract
for the installation .of an oil
heating system at Pringle school.
The successful bid was $2,470,

OSC by the late Dr. William J.
Kerr, and came to Corvallis in
September, 1907, as professor which is more than $1000 less Come in and see the fascinating new frame styles. Let

our expert optometrists examine your eyes.

of agronomy. He was in charge
of all the Oregon agricultural
experiment stations in the state.
During his 38 years of teaching
and research, he wrote over 100

than the highest bid submitted,
also by a Salem firm. The sys-
tem is to be ready for. use by
August 31.

A bid for $4,115 from Minne
bulletins in the fields of farm

Styles to Flattermanagement and land use.

and Harriett Robbins, a special
teacher.

Lyda Halvorsen was appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy created
at Leslie, while Mrs. Bess Egan
Thompson, who has been teach-

ing at Liberty, will move to
West Salem. Mrs. Thompson's
position at Liberty will be fill-
ed by Agnes E. Palmer.

A leave of absence for the
first semester of the upcoming
school year was granted to Neva
Mundinger, a teacher at Gar-
field grade school.

The school board accepted a
series of bids from Warren
Northwest company for laying
asphalt on 11 elementary school
grounds, an area at Salem high
school, and driveways and bicy-
cle parking area at Parrish jun-
ior high.

The bids were accepted in
terms of cost per square yard,
and Superintendent of Schools
Frank B. Bennett estimates the
total cost of asphalting for all

Professor Scudder was born

apolis Honeywell Corp. for the
installation of a termostatic
control system for Leslie junior
high was accepted. Thermostats
will be placed in 26 rooms at
the south Salem school.

in Moberly, Mo., on December
17, 1881, and graduated from
the University of Illinois in
1902. The funeral service will
be Thursday, August 11, at the

Jimmy Stewart Weds! Jimmy Stewart (left), long the
holder of Hollywood's most eligible bachelor title, gained a
wife, Gloria Hatrick McLean (right), and vacated his title
at a small and private ceremony in the film capital. The
couple are pictured here at a New York night club. (Acme
Telephoto.)

Riverview chapel, Portland, cre-
mation to follow. Rev. Edward Ootometrists

dddimp. r. PTir a r
B. Hart, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, Corvallis, will be in
charge of the service.

Guitar Pupils to

Compete in Chicago
Leaving for the international

guitar league festival in Chicago
where they will appear in solo

Dr. Sam Hughes

Stewart Gets 'Frog in Throat' Dr. . E. Boring

383 Court Dignified Credit
He is survived by his widow,

PhoneMrs. Leila K. Scudder, a son,
Robert D. Scudder of CrescentAt Wedding Ceremony City, Calif., a daughter, Mrs.

Master Locker

Permits Issued
Portland, Aug 10 WP) Master

locker permits and package
class A licenses were issued yes-
terday by the Oregon liquor
control commission.

Store licenses included: Class
A Floyd H. Hamstreet, North
Commercial grocery, Salem;
Argos Fisher, Roseburg; Eldon
K. Edwards, Grant street gro-
cery, Corvallis; Chester Lee Wil-

cox, Rhoads grocery, Roseburg.
Master locker permits went to

Elks lodges in Corvallis, Eu-

gene, Coos Bay, Astoria and
Hood River and the Eugene
Country Club.

Marshall Plan

Hits Applemen
Chicago, Aug. 10 The

Marshall plan and high domestic
freight rates bode no good for
the apple-growin- g industry,
shippers of the fruit were told
yesterday.

J. Walter Hebert of Yakima,
Wash., president of the Inter-
national Apple Shippers associ- -

said present business con-
ditions are particularly unfavor-
able for continued concentra-
tion of growing in the state of
Washington.

He addressed the opening ses-

sion of the association which
will remain in session here
through tomorrow. .

"This summer, for the first
time since the depression of the
1930's, we have seen cars of the
fruit sell for less than freight
costs at eastern auctions," he
said.

"We ave seen thousands of
tons left on the trees, tons which
in other years of the past decade
would have been harvested and
sold at a profit. If rail carriers
want to maintain fresh fruit ton-

nage, they must give considera-
tion to what the traffic will
bear."

He said Marshall plan funds
were making it possible for for-

eign countries which formerly
bought 12 per cent of the na-

tion's apple crop, and 30 per cent
of the northwest's output, to
make bilateral agreements with
each other for their fruit re-

quirements.

Woodburn Man on

Staff at Stanford
The appointment of Maurice E.

Vern D. Mathis of Portland, and
Hollywood, Aug. 10 (ff) James Stewart, who gained film fame three grandchildren.portraying the average guy, had an average American wedding
except for the crowd ana tne d audience.
The actor married Gloria Hatrick McLean late yesterday and

Sunday in Avery park in Cor-
vallis with 26 members in at

the ceremony almost fulfilled his hopes for a small quiet wedding miuntaintea Dy me iioiiywooa WEEtouch. married to Ned McClean, son ofThe couple took their vows in the late Evelyn Wash McLean
owner of the Hope diamond. Shethe Brentwood Presbyterian

church before 50 friends of the has two young sons, who did notfilm colony while an orderly
crowd of 500 waited outside. attend the festivities.

Save Dollars
By Using

Fisher-Thors- en

Outside Paint
A fine quality paint. For-

mulated with pure linseed
oil, combined with high
grade pigments, making a
paint "that assures perma-
nence protection and
beauty with economy.

tendance. Mrs. Jack Baker of
Salem was elected to act as pres-
ident and secretary for the com-

ing year. A picnic dinner was
served to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Baker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Patterson and children,
all from Salem, Mrs. Alia Lam-phe-

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Rebhan, Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Humphrey and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
Ford, all of Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dow, Roseburg, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Garrison
of Gates.

Stewart, 41, was long HollyLike the average bridegroom, wood's most noted bachelor. HeStewart was nervous. He fidget
is now, as he recently Dut it.ed as he watched his socialite
'past the point of no return."bride walk down the aisle in a

cocktail dress of grey satin,
carrying white orchids and a
prayerbook.

Scheiman Clan Gathers
Gates The annual meetine

of the Scheiman clan was heldStewart s replies to Rev. Dean
Osterberg could hardly be heard.

THE NEW GOULDSI got a frog in my throat, he
said afterwards.

He murmured "I will" and
JiT-0-MAT- K

slipped a plain gold band in-

scribed "Gloria and Jimmy
on the bride's finger. 419

Special
August Oil

Heater
Bargain

Now per gal.The pair appeared in front of
the small neighborhood church

When taken in 5 gal.
Container.

after the ceremony and were
greeted by cheers from the
crowd. Jimmy grinned broadly

"Dual Svwcce
Sam unit for shallow
er deep well operation
rUUY AUTOMATIC
IASILY INSTAUID

ONI MOVINO PART
NO UPKIIP
NO ATTENTION (IQUIMD
CAN'T IOSI RMI
AMAZINGLY OUIIT

When you buy a water system you
want one that will take care of your
full requirements through many years
of trouble-fre- e service. That's why w
recommend the new Goulds

With its wide range of capaci
ties, it will give you just what you
want. And long life and complete de-

pendability are assured by Goulds,
whose pumping equipment bears t
trusted name throughout the world.

and heeded photographers' i

quests by kissing his bride three

BEAN PICKERS

URGENTLY NEEDED
We need people who will drive their own cars to
the fields.
We need people who will camp at fields in West
Stayton and vicinity.
We need people in yards and will supply transpor-
tation from this office daily.

FOR INFORMATION Call

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
South Cottage & Ferry Sts. Telephone 39288

Marion County Bean Growers

times.
"Feel fine," he smiled.
The crowd began gathering in

midafternoon before the new
Shingle Stain

Will add beauty and long-
er life to your roof.

church, which Stewart, a mem
ber for two years, helped build.
Many came from the nearby

During August, we will
completely install each
Quaker Oil Heater pur-
chased here at no addi-
tional cost. This includes:

110 gal. fuel tank
Necessary tubing
Necessary fittings
All labor
Necessary stovepipe

Mills to the technical staff of the beach in bathing suits and one
depSrtment of electrical engin

Other sizes in both deep
and shallow well pumps
are available. Terms if
desired.

The Vt H.P.
Shallow Well

Pump Is Priced at
15625

girl watched astride a horse.
The couple will stay in town 2ooNow galuntil Friday, when they leave to

attend the Soapbox Derby in
Akron.

eering at Stanford Research In-

stitute has been announced by
Thomas H. Morrin, department
chairman.

Mills, a native of Sisters, Ore.,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph E. Mills of Woodburn, and
spent his early youth in the vi-

cinity of Salem. He attended the

The bride, 31, was formerly

University of Idaho and has
had extension studies at the
University of California.

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY!Before joining the staff of
Stanford Research institute,
Mills was an electric technician
at the University of California,
Berkeley.

He will assist with the insti-
tute's program for the develop-
ment of miniature electronic de

Rural Mail Boxes

Approved type storm
proof. Have signal flag-E- asy

to mount.

vices, vacuum tubes and aircraft 189radio systems. No. 1 size

Handy Wicker
Picnic Baskets

In Sizes to Fit
Your Needs

1.98
2.45
2.98
3.98

AFrench Provincial furniture 198S Inow can be found in d
No. 2 sizeemi-Mnnu- a

NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKER

Is a first aid in family cooking and canning. The No.
7 size accommodates 7 quart jars 085and costs only JL m

Also see the PRESTO cooker and canner 1 045
which holds 4 pints. Now selling for I O

Our granite enameled cold pack canners take 8 quart
jars in one operation. 155
Priced with rack I

bedroom and dining pieces.
A new jewelry gimmick is

scatter pin combinations which
match wedding bands.

SALE 758And one size with
Kit of Dishes at. . .

TLow you Know!
Tilt Rasweri to everyday

insurant problems
By BID BOISE

Hurry!
For Our

Tool Dept.
Special

Of

Files and Rasps
Prices

9c to 98c
Fruit- - Jar Funnel 10c

13 H. P.

Used

Pacific

Pump

With Tank'
For Deep

Well

NEW

1 535 Gal. per hr.

Fairbanks
Morse

Pump

With

Tank

NEW

FAIRBANKS
MORSE

Deep
Well

Pump

Capacity
225 gal. perhr.

With Tank

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT IT!
YOU'VE READ ABOUT IT!

NOW!
SEE FOR YOURSELF

Price's Entire Summer Stock of Finest
Ladies Ready-to-We- ar is being closed
out at breath-takin- g Reductions. Shoes,

Dresses, Hosiery, Lingerie at Half Price.

Seeing is believing, so shop and save

during this fantastic bargain event.

Insect Screen
In Widths to Suit

8cGalvanized Sq. ft.

13cBronze sq. rt.

Armour-Tit- e

Roof Coating
For Composition I! oofs

It weather proofs "1 07
and preserves ' gal.

In 5 gal. Lots

0050 5062 17569

QUESTION: I am a very care-
ful person and it seems to me
that if I am watchful of the
upkeep and repair of my prop-
erty, it is very unlikely that
an accident could occur which
could be charged to my neg-
ligence. Why should I take
on the needless expense of
carrying a "Home Owner's Li-

ability" insurance policy?

ANSWER: Certainly a person
who is careful about the up-

keep and repair of his prop-
erty is much less likely to be-

come liable for damages from
an accident on that property.
However, all your care may
not keep someone from sueing
you for damages and even
though you won the case, you
might be forced to very great
expense in just defending the
suit. The proper insurance
will not only handle your loss
if the case goes against you
but the insurance company
will defend you in the suit it-

self.

'If you'll MMrejul rour own lnjuranee
question to thl office, we'll try to
elve you the correct anxwerj and there

be ae eharre er abllratina ef any
llnd.

I I MtVIUMC

til V t notch Pb.ae Will
Reareeeatlai General America Ca'e

fy GEORGE Il
Eliminates Stooping
No Hand Wringing
Cleans rugs wood-

work and walls effi-

ciently.
Has DuPont cell u 1 o s e
sponge mophead with rust
proof drainer that keeps the
hands away from grimy
water.

Complete I95
236 N. COMMERCIAL ST. -- -- SALEM, OREGONOther Sizes 2.49 & 2.98


